
THE WEATHER FORECAST.

Unsettled and warmer to-da- y; showers to-

morrow;tin. moderate winds.
Derailed weather reports wltl be found on page I J.
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fflLSON TRIP INQUIRY

Aitomey-Oenera- l Thoroughly
Aroiisci! Over Wlreles

.Mini's Lurk' Here.

mist kxti.aix it
Lin Mfikinir llnlicns Corpus Va-ratio-

Difficult Will
He Askt'tl Soon.

v .'txr.TON. July S3. Col. Christo-
pher Columbus Wilson's Inrk In New
V rk city is Koine to put an end to

.i.T.ih corpus vacations for Federal
rhoncrf.

s a result of Wilson's plearant Flay

i Manhattan and suburbs. Attorney-lowr.- il

Wlckcisham will probably nsk
..iitc-- n to enact n bill designed to pre-c- nt

a recurrence of the Wilson incl-len- t.

It was learned y that the
itorney-Gener- has practically made
p his mlnJ to suggest legislation which

tu'l provide for notice being nerved on
I'nlted States District Attornejs before
liobcas corpus writs shall be granted
tyulring thu production of Federal

Tie- - purpose of this law will be merely
in put the I'nlted States ofllclnls In the
ilt tt ict whore the prisoner Ib to be pro-
duced In a position where they will be
iulr to safeguard the Government
against abuses of the writ.

It was learned y also that
Keeper Shea, from the Atlanta penlten-..ir- y,

who had charge of Col. Wilson
ind who took him to hoard with one of

Is (Shea's) relatives In The Hronx In- -

.cad of putting him up at the Tombs,
vl'l nine a lot of explaining to do. At- -

iimy-Uener- Wlekcrsham has ordered
a thorough Investigation of the whole
atf.'It He Intends l llnd out cvery- -

i.ug tiui' Wireless Wilson has done
wnlle In Xcw York.

t nited Slate; District Attorney Wise
. ready has been Instructed by Mr.
W'ickersha u to undertake, this Investl-,aui- n,

ind iwv:r Shea will be obliged
,cio'i.U in iletii'l lot his conduct.

The Attorney-Genera- l Is very much In
..tnest. i ifhVI.'il.i of the Department of
' i tie." i.iy Shea will have dlttii'illty.

peclally In explaining to Mr. Wicker- -
s.am's Htlsfactloii why the iirlsoner

o taken In lodge in The Hronx In--

id of being confined In the Tombs.
It w.ih explained nt the Department of

Just r. that lite trip to Xew York with
yjinrd nn hnlicut. corpus writs was In

i nf 'ltltv with the Miles and regnla- -'

Otis ii' the Department of Justice and
'itli ''n prautl e that has obtained for
,i guild i 'any years. This 1m Mild to be
tlir i f iiisiimce that has ever come to
he attention Of the Department where

'K iractko apparently has been
i' J.

'ti'ii'liils of the Department of Justice
iinpl.-ilu-. howewr, that Keeper Shea

"M(! lax. to Miy the list. In his method
f handling the prisoner. They eon-tin- d

that he ouyht to have turned him
hit tu Hie Dldrict Court In" Xew York
pon hW arrival there and that the
if then ought tu hnve put the

rrioiier In the custody of the L'nlied
t f .Marshal.

The Attorney-tienera- l already has
ihe Wireless Wilson case nt" Atlantn penitentiary and he Is nails-'"- I

that everything was regular and
Ni'i'er there.

John Doe inquiry will he conducted
Tore the flrand Jury into tho

under f'ol, t.1iri- -
op'.er Cnhtmbi.t Wilnon, ex-he- of

I'rit 'd Wireless, has been living with
Keeper Shea or Atlanta pri-o- n at a hoard-i- g

liou-i- e in The Hron: instead of being
n'pf in tun Tombs while he lam hwu
"'i' -- inco July 1 to testify in tho United
VrniH liankruptcy proceedings,.

Subpoiuii. for Col, Wilson. Keeper
Mie.i and otiiers were issued yesterday
and put in the hands ,,r Marshiil HenUel
'I'll that they worn not to ho
tvimI utitil the attorneys for the United

ttjrel.vs creditors give tho word that
Vv h.ivo nihed witli Col Wilson. Tho

bp'in.is were following tho
-- la'ement by Attorney-C.-nera- l Wieker-idi- n

in tuat he would in-

line into tho statements that Col. Wu- -
- mi ii.ii been enjoying some degree of

"lotii uhile in tho custody of Keeper
''Ilea

S Myers and Seidell Ilaeon.
for Je.o Wutsou, tho trule' t ihe I'niled Wireless Company, hurried

iiroug'i their final eamination of Col.
vil-o- ii beforo United States Commis-"I'me- r

(iilchrist yesterday morning bo-m- -e

they understood that the Ciov- -'

' unent was anxious to have Col. Wil-o- n

li.uk in Atlanta right away. They
'"'in t get, any light on any aseln which
hey belifvo are being concealwl, and

niter they finished with tho witness bin
ounsel, Artiiur M King, aske.l a few
H'tloiis to bring out statement that

Wilson has absolutely no knowledge
the whereabout of book- -, paper-- ) or

ler documents for which the attorney
in been seeking.

I lie lawyers asked t'ol Wil-o- ii ir he
hi t think ho would e ready to sign Uh

thi.- - afternoon, but ho wouldn't
"iru-- e, f ho h ready to sign then it U

nd' rstood that tho (Jrand Jury sub-- "
t is will Im Mrved iinmedialnly after-- a

I mid the depaiturn for Atlanta will
" lel.ijed i ...mil ii g tho inquiry. It is

' iftmid liuit one of the purposes, of
uninry is to get. tho testimony of

ii. 'i-
- shea as to how ho carm- - to take

W to The Hronx boniding housn
'".i'l of to tho 'I'm n I in, whero lie was

m his Hist trip to testify last May.

WILSON TREATED LIKE MORSE.

Nlreli., Mum In III. shoe n Cm or-H- e

nr llnnlH.
ia'.h, (in, .Inly 2.1, The favored

''Ml which Charles W Moise re-'- 'i

i mnl,.. in . .,,.ra prison bote
' nbjeet o much comment and

n inuations. Tlie siuiilar treat-niiiiii- o

t'ln Colutnbiis
I the I'M-- ullleialH i iiImiciiii'-- 1

" in mid niiriiiiii iiis. riu lar
'' mite tharset liave been made,

but it would cause no surprise if the
loverirrneiitwertoorderan investigation

of tho treatment accorded Mora; and
WlUon.

Warden Moyor. who is resKnsiblo
Tor the firiijon, i not Inclined to discuss
tho insinuations iihotit favori'd treat-
ment for Morse ond Wilson. Of thn Mnmn
case he would not talk at nil. xtatlna thut
it was cIommI when President Taft oi. I

teniled clemency to the er
-- All .1,,. f . I

concerning Col. Wllaoii's Wnrim.
said the warden, "is that he was wnt .

to Now York in charm, of Keener Nhnn
at the order of the tViwutment of Justice.
i Know not dime of liberties Shea tnoy
have been allowinit Wilson in Now York.
The matter in up to the Doartment of
Justice."'

BATTLESHIP CAUCUS TO-DA-

ENGLAND SETTLE

STRIKES BY NEW LAW

i:ir..n Will Mr Martr ... JM reom. ,vf,, vhlf l)t,paM l0 Tllr Slx.
mrndatlnn or Two a Year. ' London, July 23. Tho Government

W.isihnoton, July 23. A caucus of bus decided to deal with the problem of
the Houso Democrats will be held to-- j labor disputes by legislation. Chan-Zi.-

lrV,l0l;,of"1 ,,aul,,,,',l' !" ccllor Lloyd (Jeotgc In the course of the
U"lt !,',,''-'bat-c in the House of Commons to- -

caiRiis decision reached some
ago against additions to the Ifattiesiiip i

MlRhl "n 11,0 lockers' strike salil the
fleet this year will be reversed. labor disputes were becoming more and

Democratic lend trm. vlfilfllntr tt anil-t- ' mnrn corlrtiin anil mnru unrl tm

lie sentiment, ore dlspoM-- to compro-- 1

i uic senaie, wmcn insertecl oremacv The tlmo has come said Mi-an amendment In thu naval bill pro- - 7, V
vldlng for the construction of two bat- - l',oyd arorRlM to reconsider tho whole
tleshlps. , problem nnd tho Government proposed

At the caucus an effort to deal with It by some form of leglsla-wl- ll

be made by n score or more Demo- - j ton t,e Immediate future.!""rT:y " woM be a mistake, said the Chan- -

Hon placing the party on record In
favor of two battleship? a year. This .

meusure probubly will bo defeated
The chances ura that the caucus will

follow tho lead of Itcprcsentatlve I'ud-ge- tt

of Tennessee, chairman of the
Naval Committee, who will recommend
that the House agree to the building
of battleships.

If the Ideas of Senator Tillman of
South Curollnu nnd Itepresentatlve
uretfg ot Texas are carried out tho
naval bill this year will provide for
the construction of a battbshln

Tn'ntw 1 ""BlCMtcd that theu
a. wa,r "Wf- - ly'V 11 WJ

of thlrtj-nv- e with armor- -
Plate but with facilities affording the
muxlmum of offensive lighting strength.

"SPOOK" ORGANIST SOUGHT.
iIrollee irarch Philadelphia I hureb, I

hnt Maile ('auilnnri. ,

July 23,-- Thc HoUaud
.Mrinoriui Church, the
niusi ucauiiiiii euiuce oi .outli l 'lilluucl- -
phla. was guilty of not only disturbing
the peace of mind of the people of the
neighborhood about the church, but
also the rest of a score of policemen
who were detailed lust night to llnd out
whether there was such a thing as a
haunted organ or whether some design- -
Ing Individual had crept Into the house
of worship and rendered some of the ,

weiruesi music ever Heard. I

The Jtev. C. A. It. Janlver. tho pastor
of the church, was awakened by Thump-- 1

Him Carson, nn undertaker, who lives t
udjacent to the church, this morning,

a pour
.

settled. Hanutoux

regularlv

American

eulogized

stormii.
To-nig- a be kept In

church. ,

NEW CASE OF

llnlltlliiU 111 Purl o Itlenil l ilies
Uh lln t irour. ,

Wasiii.wto.v. 23. plugue
s In Cuba beranu '

t development of anothef

case. The latest case.wlili'h was reported
byDr.onlorff.Is third that
5

n

...;.!..; t... .r ...i -- . ......

i,
Hospital k,1,,Mnf

stamp disease
rid city infected rat-- .

probably will sent to
von I'ziIchII'm from Southern,
coast cities. section of
city day's
developed not announced It l:i

i It In quarantined
and that Is not

being curried Inlo sections occupied i

by belli r class of

development a
In

charge the plague work
tu-d.- thi.t efforts are

being stamp out rats. Of
4,vu0 brought in from

parts of 2.6 cent,
were found to carry Infected flea.

At Instance a ratpronllng ordi
been

government Juan and
poses to ordinance In
nil other This provides Hint

present buildings shall be made
ratpronf and all

buildings be constructed f.

SIGHT BERGS.

lB.e. Wllhlii I l.a.tille. '

a Ills Our.
xru, German liner

Kulser Wllhelm Grouse In !

lycHtcrday with a story nn Iceberg
sighted at I o'clmk on Sunday
noon. The berg In sight more '

than three was Hi ue.ue.it
miles to north

II estlmuled to be
long sn high.

The of Hcd Star Line
came Into port yesterday Hying
glan Hug first

Tlie reland un Iceberg nt r.

o'clock on afternoon. The berg '

estimated to be 100 high, It i

lopped, without anil
about a tulle and a half ship,
lis podtloti latitude 41 i:

e0,ii7. The temperature
at ship's tllsliincr

Iceberg 6.

TO

I.t'lliallll ioil XPfPSSIM'V Dctll

itll Disputes, StlVS
I

I.L..-.- I n,.rrn

SKK OPPOSITION TO HILL

Lnlior Members of Parliament
Likely to Oppose the Pro-

posed Measure.

challenging British commercial su-- 1

Cpllor' to to wlth lock
,trll!'' a " Isolated affair. The In- -
dustrlal Council, which takes all
questions Into consideration,
considering best of tackling

whole question. The Chancellor
not Indicate on what lines tho council

It Intimated that
guarantees must exacted from both
sides In labor disputes the enforce-
ment of decisions the council. His

Inferred that the Chancellor
meant that some form of compulsory

This Is likely to bring
conflict with labor members of

Parliament who will wholly oppose any
such movement

The Minnelmlia. first Trans-
port liner to away from London
this port in months, arrived yester- -
day. The Minneliaha also n.t
"hip of line leave Dort. With

' """" ' "w j

"'""s"1 .vy norse
l,IoninK " Judge H. Moore,
amol,R were distributed many
l,ri' t Olympiu horse show in
Loudon. The were in charge
Chip Chase. They were valued be- -
twecn $'00,000 and Itto.ono.

Miss Yera CutchDole. Imnwn nn
as Vera a member "Buntv
Pulls Strings' company, ut
pier to meet tlm vinnolin l.n n n.l n

f ,prH me ship Drought. The!
jOKB ttr Oruiellois. She one'

r ,i,Ui 1 IH tn,
. rwPU mt unaor ner I

.... . . ... . . , i
3 mi,.!, iiii-i-i in uiinseir to i

door of his with Htilps torn ,

in,,, ten minutes arter he
ock.d up as a vagrant In Third

."W;'-r- ."a.r.l' y"s"
terduy. He held ball on lli- - ,

charge f aitemptlns suicide I

'.: of .r , 1 Vr,"' . i nl. I

! .fa"
.

'
,

' ' l.inM- -

ussuc!;u,st,u,;;,;ut:
.of 'r..fil.ll.tl..rt I It 1... I - ";.-

,-
A from Provldencn says that

wits connected City,

GIRL NAMES LASHERS.

K In-- Prominent .
Da tin., Uhlppril Her.

MtcoN, fin., July 23, Ks-lo Carter.
the girl whipped at Dawson Sunday
night by prominent men, Is ,

at point of death In a Macon hos.

! i

I

Piibuc
'Marino .

von lake every
to out to

I

i

'

I '

t

Immediate Action llepenilii llrnr. .

of
23. -- In n.CMllate

1 m- -

mv: 'Y,,"- " 18

decided on
'day Judiciary

A reached
go

trial keopw mem- -

us oi .enrasKu
t"l"- - broached beef

committee,
acllon.

ELSIE TO BE

'" t,rhnv

l''ergUhon to play title In
opera "I'vn" In

United

BIO LINER

A, Montcuinrrv Taken a tlrlde
.Inal Itrfore Mlnrfa,

There u wedding on Cunnrdt-- r

Maurctanla at o'clock lu.it night, four
hours ship nailed Liver-- 1

pool. Miss Antoinette M. Schwarz,
daughter of Frederick Hchworz. n ;

kor, of Riverside Drive,
bride. married to K.
onder Montgomery Los Angeles,
iivner of Hkldoo 23 gold mine In

Nevada Interested in other mining
properties us well us In Western theatri-
cal The bride is years old,
while husband Is 48.

Montgomery came to New York
on Saturday put up Wuldorf.
After he Miss Schwurs: decided to

married on Mr. Montgomery
to obtain one of big saloons

purpose, unahla to do this,
arranged ceremony to be
formed In suite he engaged. It
CS and TO. The R lllake

pastor of Central Presby-
terian Church, marriage ser-
vice. Harry Lord l'ercy and sister,
Miss I'tliel Hilda l'ercy,

brldn and bridegroom. were
about fifteen guests. Afterward there

a wedding supper on ship.

GROCERY MERGER

Form of trnlle-- l Action ftp

on nrookljrn Waterfront.
An announcement a Aus-

tin, Nichols A would moro to Brook-
lyn and a large depot
with dockage facilities and that it. C.

A and Francis 11. I.eggett
4 would probably do likewise at some
future time took a form
in a revival of report that these firms
and others, Including Seeman Ilros.
and Brooklyn and Newark concerns,
would merge in a largo wholesale grocery
combine, to be capitalized at 120,000,000.

It reported that a downtown
do financing. Austin, Nichols

A were to be tho leaders in tho

Walter II. a director of the com-
pany, said last night that a plan coop-
erative action wholesalo firms
in a central situation, such as Brook-
lyn been discussed
directors, had no definite shape.
Hie advantages of some form of united
action either association of firms
under a working or of coop-
eration one firm as leader, or of
a straight merger, talked of.

said Mr. and matter still
in this stage.

James E. Nichols of Austin,
it is abroad. Officers of Irving
National Bank, which is in touch with
some of these said they know noth-
ing of reported merger.

DR. BUTLER.

anhli'i lMldBt Made
maudrr of LeaJou of Honor

Cobtt numtek to ' r.
July 23. When Dr. Nlcnotas

Duller made nn eloifueni
un i i.u i in..

IlvUCPflli' revolution
democratizing as outcome

KrcIlcll W(.rP orn
ago. from which resultL.i i. inim ,nnm nn.i in.

tellectual unity mankind, which
pence would bo an by

TO GET BRIDE BACK.

lurll Sajis Was Am
at Her rather' Instlgatlou.

The abduction of a bride of
been IraiU- -

Katcd In Norway and exi In New
resulted In an application yester- -

day by S. n stcumship
of 102 West Seventy-se- v

enth for a writ or habeas corpus
to wire, Constance Juell, Mrs.
Juell Is 27 years and was married
Ull ,uuj mci.

of Juell Supreme
Coutt Justice Glegerlch flgned o writ
of habeas corpus directing Jacob Waglc
to Mrs. In court this
morning. Juell said that he no Idea

Amcrlcu because father married
again, and stepmother treated
her. She married Juell ufter
rnllll. nilfl 11,..., In ..m. uln nu .1...,iiiiuuininuuD tlitti

W!1 Instructions of
father In that Mrs. Juell

that Waglc Is not related to Mrs. Juell.

WORSE,

1u,s1 " Itr.ile.,
snrlllnv Inerrasri.

hopes that had been uwnkened
earlier iiunounn mt-nt- of temporary

spent a
rcBtless day. Thu swelling In ub- -

donien Increased uud there wero other
l'f"Voruble Tim

temperature and pulse
An earlier bulletin gave

temperulure as j..70.
Jreat populace have

plciflirc resorts reopened, as Im
perlul family wish curtull

recreation of pcopla.

and asked to come hear the wamni; for the ship, Murray Hutler. president of CoIumDIa
prnmptu recital that wih pealing forth he of French Line, and t University, arrlvel to attend bun-t- o

the amazement of the neighborhood. hlli' of ial ''no to rach New York quel given In his honor by
Ho found the stred well tilled v lth Hinc0 th ,loc,; mrike tied up ships at "Comlte and the
half dressed men. who came to listen. Havre month or moro ago. came in "Association la Conciliation Inter-- 1

A squud of police under Sergeant ' yesterday Copt, tuham wild nutlonale" he agreeably surprised
Ityan entered the church, the music strike was piaetlcallv TheSnvole to ",'clvo through Gabriel
stopped. They found nothing, and of the same lino will sail from other from ITlnm Minister decor-the- y

locked the doors the music started side this coming Snturdiy and other aUo" of a c"mml,,"1',r of Region of
again. Another search brought no ie-- 1 ships of lino will follow ir. Haron d'Estournelles dc Con-HUlt- s.

I .slant, organizer of tho dinner: Mr.
The makers of the church organ wero , Hcrrlck, the Ambassador:

.summoned and they Mild that elee-- 1 --"AYS HE S GEN. MILEl'S NEPHEW. Count Apponyl and M. Hanatoux mado
tile motor by which It Is run must have sineches. In which they
been alTeclcd by the recent ','r'"1 ' Hanir llliimrlr After He Had work the guest In the direction of

Hern Loekeil l'i I,ncr- -

watch is to this '
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TWO SHIPS
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Cnm

He
which was now

the world
uf ,W(1

the

of

She

ruled
York,

old,

t;,in the

Juell
has

her
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soon she
..j(-- i

un(,,.r the the
was

and

by the

Ills
the

wus !it,H6 bis

of tho

tho
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the

anil Im- -' m,
tho the the

"r,,t the
the Franco-Amerlcal-

the wus
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thcthe

tho
the

the
the

tho

the

for- -

pro

the

the

flat

but

the

tho

the

the

pltal. Thn girl mnde an ante- - l where his wife Is Imprisoned, or the
mortem telling how she was cause of but that Wugle told him
sebeil, of her and cut be took her away In an automobile on
to pieces b n buggy whip. July 17 Inst, while Juell was absent from

"I was whipped because the sou of a bqmc. He that Waglc, who Is
man loed and returned nected Swift & Co., at 22 West

his love," said Hie girl, Tenth street, hud refused to say where
' Prominent lawyers have taken up j Juell had been tukrn.
girl's caso and will prosecute. Thomas F, Kecgan, counsel for Juell,

nld that Juell Is the daughter of
8 m"M f Mimi means living In Norway,

WILL PUSH BEEF INQUIRY, .and that sho loft home and enme to

on
Ilia Arebhald Case.
miton July In--

cstlgntlou of beef trust, If

."..".J ... . "itmien In the automobllo. H said.l. V,,'II".""lnpostponed was to- -
by the House Committee.
tentative decision was alfco

to ahead with packers' Inquiry
,h,H !V""!m'r lh,Tf,h '""nltlco:

trust

r,Hr Uolr

ON

Alex- -
of

and

and
and

be ship
tried

Ilev.

read

Mar

terminal,

Tn

whlc

...
of

Juell.

llnd

Ony

does

that

It,

me with

ho

Mrs.

aw.ty

' 'V ' "" "', fweiui tabu l,,atch to Thu Siv
Je"ln"tt''l aH "ml' malingers busy Tokio, July 23- .- The evening

.,r'' ,np fiol)at'" .from the Imperial palace the
i.epreseniaino .o

ho Inquiry '

before usKIng for curly I

Chairman Clayton acceded,
;

FERGUSON "EVA '"

M v,m '" .
9

Opera Here.

MARRIED

I.
Slnurrtanla

accompanied

establish terminal

Williams

yesterday

Timms,

arrangement

Timms,

Nichols

FRANCE

I'll

President

centuries

Inevitable

WRIT

Stplrllrd

Chtlstlan
ciintnln,

-- 1

petition

produce

Norway

MIKADO GROWING

Improvement, Majesty

Mikado's

Irregular.

nutubers

M.ig.nn

Polncuro

electrical of
Vanranl.

statement
stripped clothing

bulletins
removed

'fti-.n- i fnhu ikimM tn v .been consulting tminleluuti, who foretell
I.onimin, July 23,- - Mare Klaw, of the eventual recovery of Emperor.

Khuv llrl.'inger, has engaged Tho Government hai ordered all
roln Fran,
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GREEK HE

Ofprtrhneiit Will Take Steps to
Send Young' Ladieox

From Country.

II K Itl.AMKS HIS Nl'PKltlOK

Declares Charge dAlTaircs lias
Meen Against Him Since

the Two Quarrelled.

Wasih.nuion, July 23. The Depuit-me-

of Commerce and Labor has de-

cided to deport Hplrp Ladlcos. the for-

mer attache of the Greek Legation
here.

The Hf.v told in these despatches this
morning how proceedings had been
begun against Ladlcos on the ground
that he was an "assisted alien": that
his expenses In "reaching this country
had been paid by a young Frenchman.

Ladlcos served ns honorary attache of
the Greek Legation until about flv
months ago, when L. !.. Caftnnzoglu,
tlie Charge d'Affnlres, received word
from his home Government, as he as-

serts, that the popular young attache
was n deserter from the Greek army
and was accused of other offences.

Mr. Ladlcos did not hesitate
to charge that the deportation proceed-
ings against him were begun nt the In-

stance of the Greek Charge d'Affalres.
Ladlcos udded thut he Is the victim of
spite.

The former .attache Is 29 years old,
slim, smooth shaven ond of more ' de-

cided Hellenic cast of features than Is
seen In the average Greek who comes
to tho United States. He declared to-
night that Caftanzoglu's enmity wus
Incurred through disagreements be-
tween them after bo had. begun his
duties at the legation.

Ladlcos contends thut he was to re-
ceive a salary fer clerical work at the
legation, but that after four months
had elapsed ho" naked for his
money ho was Informed that he was
an "honorary attache." The dispute
over the salary, according to the young
diplomat, was what first led to the
break between htm and tho charge.

A lark, in which the charge's auto-
mobile figured, also wan the cause of
friction between the two. Ladlcos,
however. Is the one who describes this
Incident as a "lark." Caftanzoglu, it
wns learned had him arrested
along with one or two others on tho
charge of having taken the automo-
bile. Ladlcos, however, was cleared of
this charge tn the Washington police
court.

Indices declared that his ac-
quittal Jnfurlated Caftanzoglu to such
an extent that he went to Atotrney-Gcncr- a!

Wlckershum nnd demanded
that Ladlcos be retried and punished.
It has boon snld that If Ladlcos Is sent
back to Greece proceedings will be In-

stituted against him there. In reply
to this statement the young man said

"I am not ufrnld to go back to Greece,
ns l know there Is nothing 1 have done
which would make me trouble there,
but I was Intending to resume my orig-
inal profession of newspaper writer and
publisher In this country und to be-
come nn American citizen.

"It Is true I was sent out of Italy
and It wns nt the request of the Greek
Government following an article ! wrote
about the Greek Government In a re-
publican newspaper In Home. My undo
Is n high officer of the church In Rome
and 1 was educated In the schools, and
university of that city. Consequently
I nm as familiar with Italy und tho
Italian lauwiiago as If It were my birth-
place. However, when I wus IS I re-
turned to Greece nnd served two years
In the Greek nimy us an Ulcer.

"Some time later when I was
cent to Athens as correspondent of my
paper In Home, when the King of Italy
visited Greece, I was In tlie city several
weeks without uny effort having been
mado to arrest me."

SoteiiiM- - Nicholson, attorney for the
Greek Legation, when questioned In re-
gard to the case declined to comment on
It.

Ihe movement todepott Spno ldieos,
tlie former attache of the Greek legation
in Washington, on the ground that he is
nn assi-tc- d alien, in other words, that his
coming to this country was financed by
unother, has nroused much, discussion
among Oieoks uud Italians in this city.

Tho Italians am not complimentary in
their remarks about l.adicos,nrt:l some of
tho Greeks rt that thn facts in the caso
are not as they would appear to be in tho
ofllclal statement of tho cube.

The editor of un Italian newspaper said
yesterday that Ladieos was in this city
threo years ago, oitensibly as o corre-
spondent of a French newspaper. He
pictures him as a dress suit attendant on
unarchist ir.ee tings and the proposer of
a plan to organizo a company to invade
Hiuin nnd to kill the Spanish King In re-

venge for the execution of Ferrer. It also
was made known that Italian anarchists
in this city suspected that Ladicos was an
agent of tho Italian Government and that
he simulated nnarchistio enthusiasm for
a purpose not friendly to the real adher-
ents of thut imlitical philosophy.

The editor 6f a Greek nowsxier. on the
other hand, curno to Tim Sn.s oflire to in

the caue as one in which spite work
against Ijuliros was rcs(oniblo for the
movement to i!eiort him. Recently this
editor received a letter from Ladicos in
which the latter stated that a document
relating to his service in the Greek army
had tf-e- falsi lied to hisdiscredit. Inthe
letter stated that lie pofsesoil a
certiorate of honorable discharge.

It ubo wus Mated that Lidicos was not
in the diplomatic list as an "honorary at-
tache." and as a rnntter of fact the diplo-
matic li.5t gives no Indication that the
young man wns anything else than a regu-
lar attache of tho legation

Mrs. 13 race to Hp Tried Uiliiln.
.Vl l.vxt v, (!n , .Inly .,- - Mrs. Day llple

firaio formerly Mrs. DaNv Opln or u,

v.lll t,e li.it on trial Muml.ii
on the eliiirur of hiving diiuri.-c- ami shot
her Iniiihiiii.l In eider to get ).'.i nun insurant o
VU I'l III.

LLOYD GEORGE TO RESIGN?

M I.mil f'rrat Campaign for Hi-Irei-

Land Poller,
(nu' Vahlf ht'paicli to Tun Sin

LuNdo.v, July 21. The 7'invi hints
that there Is n likelihood that Lloyd
Georgv will resign from tho Ministry In
the autumn for the purpose of conduct-
ing a great campaign In the country
In favor of an extreme policy In deal-
ing with the land question. The step
would be similar to that taken by
Joseph Chamberlain In resigning In
18ti3 to lead a tariff campaign.

Mr. Outwallhe, M. V., announced the
other day that Lloyd George was go-
ing to embark on such n campaign,
which would aim ut the overthrow of
"the land monopoly." He made no
mention, howevor, of --Mr. George re-
signing from the Cablnot.

TITANIC WIDOWS TO MEET.
. i

.Ura. 4tor, Mrs. Thajrrr ami I

Wldenrr Carry Mat Pact.
PiuiJitiEi.riiiA, Pa., July 23. Mrs. John

H. Thayer and Sirs. George D. WIdcner
of tills city and Mrs. John Jacob Astor
of New York are planning to go to Uur
Hnrbor, Me., within the next two or
three days ns tho first step In carrying
out a friendship pact formed by the
women r. short time after their bus-ban-

met death In tho Titanic dis-

aster.
Mrs. Thayer will leave Haverford. n

suburb of Philadelphia, where she still
maintains the large estate erected by
her late husband, eliher In
a special car on the Pennsylvania Itall-roa- d,

of which Mr. Thayer was u

.At New York Mrs. Astor will board
the car and she and Mrs. Thayer will
proceed to Newport, where they will
pick up Mrs. Wldener. The party will
then go to liar1 Harbor, where they will
spend two or three weeks.

VINCENT ASTOR DENIES IT.

.No! Encased to Silas Andrew and
Doesn't Think of Man-yln- .

Vincent Astor, who sails on tho
Mauretanla to-d- to visit his mother
In England, was asked at the St. Iteg is
yesterday aft moon whether It wus
true that he wss engaged to Miss Mar-
garet F. Andrews, daughter of Mr. nnd
Mrs. Paul A. Andrews of Boston and !

Newport.
"That you can deny positively," he

said. "I am so sick nnd tired of deny-
ing engagements that there Is no use
denying them any more and I have
ceased to be annoyed about, the nu-
merous reports that are printed. It
has become a habit for me to deny
an engagement about the first of the
month for every month In the year.
Such a thing ns marriage Is far from
my mind."

Mr. Astor said that he didn't have
any definite plans for the future, but
that If his mother should come to New
York to live next winter he would
tay with her.

YACHT LOST AT SEA.

Itrvmar Cotter Seek Rnal Willi
Sis llostoalaaa Aboard.

Portland, Me.. July 23. Dismasted
and at the mercy of a strong northwest igale the fifty-tw- o foot sloop Forly
Dawn with her owner. Harold Krog-man- n '

of lloston. and five other men on
board Is drifting at sea off this port
and the revenue cutter Androscoggin
left here late this afternoon to search
for the missing member of tlie Boston
Yacht Club fleet.

dipt. Daniels of ihe Androscoggin
said he would remain nt sea through-
out the night and that the cutter's
searchlight would be used In the effoits
to find the Kaily Dawn.

Two yachts, tlie Pontine and the Che-winc- k

IV.. are here dismasted, tho Mo-
hican Jh ashore nt lllddeford Pool. The
Velella. Mystic and Suntaua have not
been rcporti-- d and It Is feared that they
have been dirnbled on the trip here-- from
Little Harbor, X. II.

WAR FLEETS IN ACTION. j

fort) -- four VrU Are "llailllim"
I

OA llluek Island.
Nkwiwit. It. I.. July 23. With the J

pennants of five Hear Admirals, fifteen
battleships, twenty destroyers and nine
submarines are engaged In maiio'iivrcs
off Block Island to-da- Great secrecy
Is being maintained as to the plans for
the war game, but It Is known Hint
two fleets have been organised, one for
an attack on Xurragansett Hay and
the other for a defence of It.

The Idrn Is to capture tne bay, land
troops and establish a base, with a bom-
bardment of Newport und a capture of
the big coaling stution there us the
final object. The defending fleet Is com-
posed largely of submarines. An at-
tempt ulso may be made tn reach New
York through Long Island Sound.

Commander In Chief Hugo Ostcrhnus
Is aboard the Connecticut und the others
flying pennants hero are Hear Admirals
Ward. Wlnslow. Flske and Usher. Mimic
battles on a large scale arc expected
to take place this week.

DIVORCE IN 30 MINUTES.

KrlMMi Woman Had llaaband on
Hand tn Re Served,

Han Francisco, July 23. The best
speed record In local divorce courts was
broken y by Mrs. John F, Jewell,
wife of u prominent politician and
Jeweller, who filed her complaint and se-

cured a decree In less than half nn hour.
She had made arrangements with her

liusband for him to bo nt tho Court
House and he wns promptly served.
Then the case, which was mude on the
ground of cruelty, was brought beforo
Judge Van Nostrand, who granted the
divorce and J50 a month alimony.

FREE LUNCH IS ABOLISHED.

Han)' l.o Anodes Saloons Ma) .Now

tlr Closed.
Los Anukuks, July 23. Tho City

Council y voted to abolish free
lunches In all saloons. Tho new law
will take effect thirty days from date.

Thn saloon keepers hnve made a
strong fight against this latest temper-
ance move, hut public sentiment was so
strong In favor of It that the Council
didn't daro oppose tho measure. The
result will be to close mnnv of the
saloons,

noNDs stock irni irit'Air.H
rnrravtit ad prlnietl liy (orlln. Macy 6t Co..'
las., m Jbd sutte f.ubUiOieii itH,- -,

MRS ROSENTHA L

BRANDS BECKER

She Says He Apologized
When He Raided Her

Husband.

CALLED OFF 91,500 DEBT

Waldo Had Ordered Him to

Raid and He Just Had
to Go Ahead.

VALLOX PHOOtTKS ALIBI

Whitman Kxpccts Four Others
to Come Forward Kaeh

With One.

The widow of Herman Rosenthal told
the Grand Jury yesterday that every
word In her husband's affidavit against
Lieut. Becker was true. Hysterical and
haunted by the fear that she herseir
would be murdered. Mrs. Kuthenthal, In
Intervals of weeping, described Intimate
relations between the gambler and the
lieutenant of police.

She sold that Becker received 20 per
cent, of the profits of Herman Rosen-
thal's gambling house until Bald Jack
Hose, Becker's coltector, became too
greedy, and Insisted on a rakeoff him-
self. Then, said Mrs. Rosenthal, her
liusband was forced to get rid ot Becker,
ulthough he never believed that Becker
would Interfere with the business.

And then sho told about the raid.
She said that Docker, an old iilcnd of
hers and Herman's, came to the gam-
bling house apologetically and with his
hat In his hand. Ho was sorry, ho said.
clear down to the ground, but Waldo
had ordered him to get Rosenthal, and
the Job had to be done.

Becker knew It wan hard on Her-
man, the vyMoiv went on, but he wanted
to do the right thing, and so he told
Mrs. Iloscn'.hal tbat Herman could for-
get the $1,500, and that the mortgage
would be cancelled.

Ilarr- - Vallnn Ilrady With Alllil.
A few hours after Mrs. Rosenthal left

tho Grand Jury room Harry allon,
who gave hlmtelf up early yesterday
morning, was under tho tiro of District
Attorney Whitman's questions. Ready
with an alibi, llko all ot the other fig-

ures in the murder caso, Vullon insisted
that he had had no hand in the killing,
and that he did not know a single mini
who fired a shot.

But he did admit that he had been
around with Jack Rose that night i

Lieut. Becker's business, nnd that with
Sam Schcppn ho had accompanied .luck
Rose to tho houbo of Dot a Gilbert,
Rosenthal's divorced wife.

In this house. It appears, many people
had gathered for n pleasant evening
Vallnn saw at lenst a dozen having
drinks at somebody's expense. Ho him-
self got drunk nnd left Rose and
Sehepps nt Brldgie Webber's some time
after 1 o'clock on Tuesday rnornlni.
Fuddled and dazed ho stumbled Into
the sutrway and went to rail on Mr. and
Mrs. Hnrry Signal at 22C Kast Four-
teenth street.

The story told by the mild mannered,
gentle spoken gambler, whose appear-
ance Is very different from that of the
Fquare Jon led heavy shouldered men
with whom he associated, will lead, the
District Attorney believes, to a break-
down on the part of the other men
under arrest.

Mr. Whitman expecls the four others.
wanted for direct participation In tlu
murder to come to Police Hradquartors
each in his own good time and each
with un alibi.

Jack Rose, who hired the gray car.
has been ndvlucd for his own good to
walk the line of truth. And If Rtisu
tells what be knows tho District At-
torney thinks that the evidence will
lead to the pollremen mo.t concerned Iti
the .silencing of Itosenthal.

Mrs. Itosenlhal Much I, pan.
The appearance of Mrs. Lillian Rosen-th- ai

before the Grand Jury was the
most Interesting and significant feature
of tho day. She arrive--d at the Criminal
Courts Building In a tnxlcab shortly be-
fore noon, accompanied by a friend, Mrs.
Newman.

Mrs. Rosenthal was in deep mournlng
and her face was heavily veiled, it
could be seen that she was still suffer-
ing from tho shock of her luifband's
murder. As she was taken to the Dis-
trict Attorney's office she held a hand-
kerchief to her eyes. TKo tears wcr
plain on her cheeks.

She was very nervous. A doui
slammed as distinctly as a pistol bhol.
Mrs. Rosenthal started up from her
chair. At times when she raised a hand
to her face It was seen that she war
trembling.

Before she was called Into the Grand
Jury room she told a relative what she
Intended to say. There was no doubt
that her story beforo the Grand Jury
tallied pteclsely with what she said e

she entered the Jury room. And
here Is Mrs. Rosenthal's story.

"Kvcry word that my husband put In 1

the afllduvlt In which he said that Lieut.
Becker was his gambling partner nnd
that Becker had been dishonest with
htm Is as true as truth can be. I k new-al- l

of my husband's affairs. Herman
never concealed anything from me.
When he had business arrangements f
knew about them. When he was 'pay-
ing money to a man I knew who got the
money and how much was paid.

"Ho never concealed anything from
me. We didn't lead that sort of a life.
I have known of his relations with
pollen officers for yearn. Of course
knew that he, llko every other man In
the gambling business, had been paying
for protection.

When Becker Had Ciantblrr.
"I knw Lieut, Meeker and his wlf

very well, Becker had called often ut
our house. I have been up to their
house many timet. Why, our relatlOM


